
Opening of tie PhilsdelpWa ana Erie
Kallroaa. .

rSneclal Correspondence of The Prase. 3 ' ’L
in my previous despatch, published in Tfte Pms

of Friday, was recorded the arrival or the excur-
sionists from the extreme southeastern to the ex-
treme northwestern corner of the Stato-Philailel-
phia *0 Erie—by the line now completed. We ar-

rived* at Erie at 5.30 F. M. on Wednesday, very.
<( slial p time ” havingbeen kept. After supperand
appropriation of the party at the hotels and among
the hospitable inhabitants, there, was a brill tant
display of pyrotechnics In front of Brown’s Hotel.
There was also a. Union meeting at Erie that day,
and towards Its" close’ Governor Curtin was Intro-
duced, and spoke for a short time.

Thursday was devoted to sight-seeing.
’

A very
line steam tug. the Magnet, irom Detroit, conveyed
the authorities of Erie and their guests some dis*
tance upon Bake Eric, outside Presque Island,
whose shores enclose a semi-circular area, covered
with water to the average depth ojf twenty feet,
making a beautiful harbor, six square miles inex-
tent,within which all thenavy of the United Statos
cqtild safely ride In any weather. On the return,
the steamer went through this harbor, and its ad-
vantages for trade and defence were apparent at a
glance, Immediately after • returning, the party
proceeded to Farrar Hall, a spacious and beauti-
fully-fitted up edifice, where they partook of a'
liberal and excellent collation given by thecity.
Two bands of music were in attendance. John H.
•Walkw, Esq., presided, and. the guests were sue

• cesslvely addressed by himand by W. G. Moorhead-
Esq , president of the Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road; Gov. Curtin, who never spolto better upon-
any occasion; by John.P. Wlster, Esq., Philadel-'
phia;Edwaifl L. Miller, Esq., the first chiefengineer.
of this lineand also of theCatawissa road ;.Dr. Shel-
ton Mackenzie, of The Press j Gideon J. Ball, Esq.,
of Erie, and others. -

A little after T on Friday morning, the excursion-
ists took the cars to go '* book again,” as the Scotch-
man said. They continued an united party, with
an occasional thinning at successive stations, until
they reached Williamsport, where some fifty 0f
them remained for the night, the remainder passing
on to Philadelphia, wMoh they reached at 0 on Sa-
turday morning, about thetime that the half hun-
dredwho remained behind were taking their break-
fast atWilliamsport.

t; Haskins Du Puy, Esq., president of the Oats,
wissa Railroad, had Improvised on excursion along
•his line, and also along the Lehigh and Mahanoy
and the Lehigh Valley, returning to Philadelphia
by the North Pennsylvania Railroad. The engi-
neering difficulties which-have been conquered on
the Catawissa road-cannot be estimated from any
description.' Outside Summit tunnel, by the side
of the road, was to be seen the spring from which
the Schuylkill proceeds, and, a little further on,
the highest elevation being reached, the curi-
ous might observe a stream, almost stagnant,
on the: dead, level of the table-land, .one*portion
of whichflowed off to swell the waters of the Sus-
quehanna and the other to become a tributary to
the Schuylkill. From the Catawissa to the Le-
high and Mahanoy Railroad;-the transition
was instantaneous, and the party passed through
one of the richest coal districts in the world,until
they reached Mahanoy, which is literally the coal-
breaking capital of a large and Increasing number
Of coal mines. Charles Hartshorne, Esq,, presi-
dent of the road, was of the party, and gave abund-
ant Information to all Inquirers. From his line
the same oars passed on to the Lehigh ValleyRoad,
the “ points” of which theyhad the opportunity of
learning from the Hon. Asa Packer, who hadjoined
the excursionists at Williamsport. After passing
through Mauch Chunk it was discovered that what

an “ officer’s car” had beenattached to the
train, andin that, thanks tothe attentiveCatering
of Mr. Robert 11.-Sayers, superintendent oftlie road,
a very splendid dinner was laid out, and partaken
of. This, indeed, was a continuation ol the practical
hospitality carried through, on the Philadelphia
and Erie Road, under the personal surveil-
lance of ; our respected fellow-citizen," James
D.Whetham, Esq., and continued through the sup-
lementary trip, by Mr. Du Puy. The party
proceeded to Philadelphia, from Bethlehem,
without change ofoars, by the North Pennsylvania
line; and reached their'destination a little after s
F.M. .":'■ -'V.; -

During thetrip, on the return, at Lock Haven,
a committee, of which Dr. Mackenzie is chairman,
was appointed toframe resolutions of thanks to the
President, Directors, and officers of the Philadel-
phia and Erie line, and, onthe banks of the Lehigh,
a similar organization, of which General Patterson
was made chairman, was made tetpass slufliur votes
ofacknowledgment to the officers of the lines passed
over on that day.

is hut a mere outline, hut,on the vary eve of
an electionwhich, It may bo fairly said, will tost the
political strength of two opposing parties in the
Keystone State, it is impossible to spare more
spaoe than we give to-day to the subject before us;
tlpr, could we describe with theforce ofaMacaulay,
could it be expected that any one wouldread it this
day. The country which has been opened by the
completed road; the connection between Lake Erie
and the Delawarethus established; thecommercial,
social, and other advantages which will be created
or increased, and the many pleasant incidents of
the journey—all these areworthy of being noted In
detail, but, to obtain a chance of our observations
being acceptable to the public, we have chosen to
defer that extended narrative for a few days, it
Shall appear in The Press on Thursday. R, S. M.

FOIITICAL.
BLAIR COUNTY.

[Correspondence of. Tie Press. 3
Hunt™ anon, October 7, 1861.

We hare canvassed this county carefully, and
find that we wiil havo about 500 majority on the
homevote,'and from 40Q to 500 on the soldier vote.
The greatest majority of voters who have left us
since the last election were Union men, and what
welose in the home vote will be found In the soldier
w>te. The canvass is getting active, but our people,
in my humble opinion, do not manifest as much en-
thusiasm in country places as they used to do, and.even as the “ Peace men ” are now doing. Nowis
the time for active, energetio eflhrts. We all feel
that the last ditch has been reached, but bur
“Peace” neighbors don’t wish their brethren to fall
into it. “ A littlemore grape, CaptainBragg,” and
then to it, Captain Grant, with your dragoons, and
the affair is over. Davy Richards, our home-madestump speaker, says that McClellan never had any
other use for his balloons than to see where the
enemy was retreating to, that: he might retreat at
■the same time. If this was not what they were for,
this is . much of the use they were put to. The
“Peace” men have a grand rally day alter to-
morrow. I will give you some of the delectable
anon. ' Pioneer,

J CARBON COUNTY.
{Correspondence of, The Press. I

Mauch Chunk, Oct. 7, 1831.
; On Wednesday evening last the court-house wascrowded—aye packed—with an Intelligent and en.
thuslastic audience of ladles and gentlemen, to
listen to your gifted, eloquent, and patriotic towns-man; Daniel Dougherty, Esq. For two hours heheld the audience spellbound with arguments and

appeals, such as he alone can make. It is useless
for me to attempt to give even a, synopsis even of
hls address. Sufficeit to say it was anaddress that
will long he remembered by allwho heard It. His
appeal to our Irish Catholic citizens was well-timed)
and it is hoped they, will no longer be the dupes of
their disloyal leaders, but turn away from them and
stand by their adopted country. Little Carbon
will stand by the country, though infested withtraitors and Copperheads, and will give a good ac-
count of herself on Tuesday neat. M. C.

COLUMBIA COUNTY.
iCorrespondence of The Press. 3

Bloomsbcro, Pa„ Oct. 7, 185i.
The Union camp fires are now burning brightly

In tMs once stronghold of the Democracy. Fromreliable data yon can rest assured ofa large Union
gain. The Democrats see the danger ahead and.are doing allin their power to avert the coming-
doom. Even Senator Buckalew is on the stump for
the Chicago nominee and platform. But his'day
ofgreat influence is past. Judge Mercer; the Unioncandidate for Congress in this district, will be elect-ed by a handsome majority. Veritas.

FAYETTE COUNTY.
[Correspondence ofThe Press, ]

Uppbk Middt.etoww. Pa , Oct. G.
We had a fine meeting here last evening. Mr.

Thomas Fitzgerald, of Philadelphia, spoke for near-
ly two hours, affording satisfaction to all his hear-ers, and makingseveral converts to theUnioneause.To-day he will address the citizens of Spring HillFurnace, and to-night the Smlthflel'dians will hearhim. Mr. Fitzgerald has done'lds share ofhard■work in Western Pennsylvania, and theresultwtll
be .the triumph of the Union cause, and, the elec-
tion ofDr. Smith Fuller.to Congress, In place ofJohnL, Dawson. Dr. Fuller is one of the ablestand best men hereabouts, and patriots throughout
the country will rejoiee inhls suooess. A. W. N.

WHAT THE' SOLDIERS SAY.
The following:letter was addressed to a well-

known gentleman of tills elty by a brave officer in
the army

Army op the Potoxao,
Near. City Point,Va., Oct. i, lsot.

Dear Sir : Please accept my acknowledgments
for your polite consideration In forwarding me the
necessary papers to enable me to vote at the coming
State and National elections, inthe result of which,
as a soldier, and one: who has been ln.the field up-
wards of three and a half years, Ifeel the deepest
Interest—an interest-second In Importance only to
that of the continued success of our armies.

for the first time in myliife I east my vote In op
position to the party calling itself Democratic. So
far as Ihave the power, I stamp falsehood upon the
<maige, ccmotrom ■wh.om it may, that u thoexperi'

has failed.” What;might have beenhad the Chicago candidate for the Presidency been
retained to command of the army has most happilybeen provided against by the decided policy of ourpresent determined leaders. Think God, and ournoble President, that the issue is nowplaced beyondthe shadow of a doubt, and those who do uot knowItand feel it are either cowards ortraitors. I «Deak
the sentiments of so much of the army and navy a»
I am in contactwith, and most earnestly hope a
heavy majority of the people in civil life will en-
dorse them at the polls.

X herewith enclose my assessment tax.
I am, sir, very respectfully, yours, S. B. w.

tTh3S PiKAKCIAt EXOITBMBNT IN CHICAOO—NsAELr a ii. the Banks Thriving Well.—Thefinancial excitement has almost entirely subsided.
or !StateSavings Institution continued

jesterday, but was very weak compared;
,

*.Wils the day previous, and towards eve-
a vcstige of it remaining.

’ fmd u 4 betog gradnally restorecMn-thisS nt
l
»T, 'lf

e t(i. predict that the “run ”

is at an end. The other hanks are thriving well,and the general impression Is that thsv ore Vi•Sonnd and beyond danger. taey are aH
I'SgtE Jlms of ™rte noy have been received from:4he East, in consequence of the threatened'nlni?and the money market is in as good condition as Phas beenfor many a day, Hluu

.There is some anticipation that there willtmprecedented
,

inflation ot prices succeeding thepartial panio that has just blown over. Hadexcitement continued and other banks failed inaddition to those -already defunct, a depression
would have been inevitable,but, as the case hasturned cut, there is no reason for serious fears of ageneral inflation.—C/tfcayo.rimes, Wednesday.

IKEUSn,
SOUTHERN SYMPATHIZBKS—-IBNORANOK OF AME-

RICAN AFFAIRS JKAr.OUSr OF THE UNITED
STATES—CONDITION OF THE POOR.

Templemobe, CountyTippeearv, Ireland,
.

,

September 3,1864,
To the Editor of The Press: j.

Sir : Since mylast letter Ihave had frequent and
interesting conversations with many of theleading
gentry of Ireland and England, and, with very few
exceptions, indeed, they seem to speak in favor ofthe South; thiß, at first, appears strange, and mostcertainly is displeasing to one who ardently desirestheoverthrow of the rebellion and the preservationofourfreeinstitutions; hut; amore intimate acquaint-ance with these foreigners convinces every trueAmerican that their sympathy for the South'

much from a misunderstand.
.

£ °f tte : motion of the North, on the sub-ject ofslavery. They do not think that the Federalauthorities will emancipatethe slaves, and. theyplainlytell you: that Ur. Lincoln is not sincere in his effortsto ameliorate the condition of the colored race." Ineed hardly tell you howvery inconsistent this pro-fessed sympathy for the South on the part of Eng-lishmen is, for if the South were victorious to-mor-row the chains of bondage would be bound around
the poor negro morefirmly than; ever, and Richmond,
"V. a,, would -be more, than ever,before the nurseryforillegitimate slaves. The truth is, in the breast of
every British subject there is an inward conscious-
ness ofthe justness ofour cause, and an inward dread .
that the Unionwill be preserved, and that itspreserva-lion will have called into existence nearly one million.
of trained and well-disciplined soldiers. This fact),
depend upon itj is that which more seriously
troubles John Bull than the emancipation of
the slaves, and therefore you frequently hear

■it said “ that America is so targe that it would be
only,right that the Southern Slatesshould be permitted
to go out of the Union.'’ It would not be palatable
to Lord Palmerston or Karl Russell to apply this
argument to Ireland’s union with England, and I
amfully persuaded that many ofthese English and
Irishspeak as they do becauso they envy theprospe-
rity and extent of the United States. And so well
they may. In this country (Ireland), especially in
the south, your eye rests continually on squalid
misery and dirt, and the poverty of thepeople must
be seen to be described or understood. It is true
thatthe price of living is not generally quite so
high in this country as in the ’United Statesyet
the. difference is nowhere so great, comparatively,
as to the prices paid for labor. In fact, to dive as
well as our people of the same class do, the cost
would be very nearly the same. The price of potatoes
is sto S pence a stone of 14 pounds. That Is a cent
a pound or BO cents a bushel. The price ofbutter is
M<!„ so that when a poor man hasworked'twelve or
fourteen hours, he has not e ven earned a pound of
butter; and meat and flour are as high here as with
us. And, beside all this poverty and wretchedness,
a poor man is nobody here, and it is a positive mi-
racle if he ever be anythingbut poor and unknown.
Ah! It is when we are placed in suoh circumstances,
and live amid such scenes, that we begin to value
that land where there is at least a chance;for the
poor man, and where labor is not only well paid for,
butregarded as respectable and honorable. -Give
ns “ the land of the free and the home of the
brave,” wherehonest toil is not regarded as menial.
and where the truest and best nobilityis virtue and
honesty and talent. . }

The people of England are watching with Intense
interest the coming Presidential election, and
among those here who desire the dissolution of the ,
Union 'they are. loud In their praises of General'
McClellan, and for no otkor reason but because
they think he would compromise with the South. ■Perhaps he might; hut although lam at present far
removed from the land of my adoption, Iyet have
faith in God that He will overrule all things for His
own glory, as also for th® permanentwelfare of the

-groat American Republic. If.the people are only
patient, and persevering, and determined, and,
moreover, deeply humbled, the end must he victory,
and the establishment of a peace at whichwe shall
have no cause to blush. Let mo say here, the eyes
ofall the old monarchies, yea, the eyes of the whole
world, are now turned toward America, and they
watch and wait, and, almost breathless, ask the
question, “"Wiil. the Republic standi” Men of
America! with you, under God, must rest the
favorable answer to this, all-important ques-
tion. That Republic was born aniid the
graves and blood of your brave and unselfish
forefathers. It was watched over and sacredly
guarded by the God-fearing and immortal Wash-
ington. It has more than once bravely defended
itself. It has received for many years the . choicest ;
benedictions of the Eternal, It has' become the
home of thousands and tens of thousands of theop-
pressed of other lands. Its valleys are so full of
plenty that they laugh with fatness, and its people
are at once prosperous,happy, virtuous, and brave.
O i It is now passing through the fiery ordeal ofwar:
and is being baptized with the blood of patriots and
of martyrs. It is a dark day, indeed,for the Ameri-can Republic ; but, men of America, will you des- *
pair! "Will you forget ail the past ! Will you
cease to be a free and Independent people 1 'Will
you turn a deaf oar to those voices which come toyou from the graves of “ the dead in wart” Will
you give up theRepublic, arid permit disloyal man
to rob you of your blood-bought heritage? Pause
well before you determine to sustain any man who is
not above all suspicion as regards* his loyalty. : It(is
intfeed the trying hour, the day ofsearching for our
Republic. But wswiil leave our cause Jn the hands '
of that God who “doeth all things well,” and who
has been our protector and benefactor for so many
years; and we will pray, “ Wilt not thou, O Lord,go forth with our hosts 1”

I am, dear sir, yours, truly,
Richard a. Carden.

jOkiEBnATioN o»’Wtt£ii»t-i dirtrasirBrtant’sSeventieth Birthday.-A New York correspon-dent of tiia Boston Tr&veller says: A novel and verybeautiful compliment to the poet Bryant has beandetermined upon in the Century Club of this city.
On the 3d of November Mr. Bryant will completehis seventieth year, and 16 is proposed to celebratethe event bya reunion of his brother posts at therooms of the Century. The club will hold its ownregular meeting on Saturday evening,, the 6 th,when the poets will be invited to meet Mr. Bryant.Invitations to attend this gathering have been sentto Longfellow, Dana, Whittier, Holmes,iand others, and I understand that acceptances have-been received from the three first named. Dr.Holmes writes that he will be present if Mb healthpermits. Our artists are also understood to be'moving In this matter. They have held an informalconsultation, at which It was agreed to prepare

some artistic testimonial for the occasion, the na-ture ol which is not yet indicated.

XHE CITY.

FIFTEENTH WARD GIRLS1 GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
_

A large and fashionable company assembled onafternoon, to witness the presentation of theUnited States Sanitary Fair prise flagto the Girls’Grammar School, Bliss E. L. Bradbury, principal.The large rotyn in which the, exercises were heldwas draped inmourning in memory of the late Oon-txoller, Mr. G. A. Hoffman. Theflag was presentedby Mr. Edward Shippen, who stated that this schoolhad raised the handsome sum of $1,874,'a larger
amount thanany school in the city. It was acceptedon the part or the school by Miss Currin. in aspeech, which was admirably delivered, sheSthankedMr. Shippen, notonly for the flag, but for the oppor-tunity afforded to the.public schools to evince theirlove and devotion to the Union. A magnificentvase ,of wax fruit, the product of the industry ofseven of the pupils, was presented to Mayor HenryJy §itta^1?r.a.

y
,

< ?,y Jal, Py and appropriate ad-He said that this fruit realized the large sum
. of$320, because itwas to be presented to the Mayor,o. proof that “ a good name is better than greatriches.” Bibles from Miss Bradbury and Mr-Bel-den were then presented to Secondary School, No.1,and Primary School, No. 5, for having excelledevery school In the ward, of their grade; and a flagto the second division ofthe Boys’ Grammar SchooLResolutions complimenting Miss R. I, Bolton andMr. Belden, ior their successful labor in the fair,were read. All theexercises were of the most Inte-resting character, and evinced a high degree ofmental and moral culture. We"cannot but congra-
tulate the citizensof the Fifteenth ward on the pos-session of schools which certainly are not excelledby any in tie city.

FATAL CASUALTY.
On Saturday afternoon,a man named JohnKing,employed on the BaltimoreRailroad, on Washing-ton avenue, near Eighteenth street, was instantlykilled, by being run over by a locomotive. He wasat work on one of the tracks, andstepping from thetrack to another ono to avoid a locomotive, wasknocked down andrun overfly one going In a Con-trary direction on the track upon which he hadstepped a moment before. The unfortunate- manresided in the neighborhood. He was married.

TIII3 POLICE.
[Before Hr,:Alderman Beitler. 3

ALLEGED POCKET PICKING.
A young man giving the name- of Henry Farmerwas arraigned on Saturday, afternoon at the CentralStation tm the charge of pfckfog the nocket of Mr.Charles Eubieam, in one of the passenger ears, onTuesday evening last, of a pocket-book containingvSoQ and some valuable papers. The defendant de-

nied bßing in any ear at the time specified, andcould submit evidence to this effect if an opportuni-ty were given him; The alderman replied that such
can only be'given in accordancewith .law, which is at a court of trial, .The defen-dant was held toball in the sum of $l,OOO to answer.
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MISS MARTINEAU’S "HISTORY OF
THE PEACE’ ’—1815,:-' 1854—with lan introduc-tion—lBK)rlBls—forming a complete history, of England,from 1800 to 1854, inclusive. To bs completed in 4 vols. ,poet 070. > loid' paper, volumes 1 and 2 comprising the

newpreface. : The introductory-portions and’the -his--
tory of the peace cf 1826will be issued this antumniandsupplied to subscribers only, at $2. 25per volume. Sub-
soription list now open. ; f '

> . JAMES K, BIMOW, Agent,
33 South SIXTH Street,oc6'3t Ollico of American Cyclopedia.

ASHCROFT’S LOW-WATER DE-
:^*-TECTORS.

Ashcroft’s Steam Gauges.
Justice & Shaw’eMercurial Steam and Blast Ganges.
Clark’sDamper Regulator.
•waterGanges,- ScotchTubes, scc. -

„ „ ADDS. S. BATTLES, Agent.
se2-3m 34 North SIXTH Street, Phifn.

THE JPRBSS.—PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1864.
teration of prices.' Government loans were, generally
Jftter. The81s advanced and the five-twenty loan
14; Etaia fives sold at 103. City loans are unchanged;
the old selling at 98, and the new at 101. There was
moresaid inReading,-Irabut a decline of)£ at the close;
Pennsylvania Railroad fell off H ; Camden and Amboy
declined to 152; Catawissapreferred sold at 37K; Phila-delphia.and Erie-at S2; and Northern Centralat BOH. Ofcompany bonds therewere s'ale's' of Reading sixes of
1870 at 100; Susquehanna Canal sixes at 60; Camden, and
Amboy mortgage sixes at 107;NorthPennsylvania sixes
at 98; and Elmira sevens at 106. A sale, of Third Na-
tional Bank at 104; 163was bid for North America;l36
for Philadelphia; 57 for Commercial;29 for Mechanics’;
44 for Girard; S 7 for Western; 23for Manufacturers’ and

. -Mechanics'; and 46)4 for Commonwealth. In Passenger
Railways there is nothing doingand nobhis, except for
Second and Third at69, and Arch at 19. The oil stocks
were generally quiet; Densmore-declined %, and Noble
and Belamater advanced >4. "

• The lateit foreign news is of especial interest. Great
depression continued to prevail in commercial circles,
ano much distrust was evinced. Tie heavy losses
whichwere being incurred by tlie serious-fallin cotton
were the main cause of thealarm; OneLiverpoolhouse,
and also one ofLondon, had suspended payment for
large amounts, both firms being engaged In cotton ope.
rations,- The failure of; the Leeds Banking Co. Was
proving a very bad affair, and had led to the stoppage
of several firms. The London stock market continued
tobe iifluenced bythe feeling of distrust which pre-
vailed in commercial circles. Consols ware weak and
drcoping, closing on the 23d atBB@BB>4 for money. The -
demand for discount wasstill moderate, although there
wasrather more activity onthe 21d, The weekly bank
returns were favorable, showing an, increase in the
bullion of Gold continued tobe taken to the
Bank. - Baring ,Brothers & Co. quote bar silver at Ss

; dollars, 6s. Hi. ; eagles, 765. 2k(d. Messrs. Ba-
ring Brothers & Co, say; “’ln United,.States stocks,
the only dealings have been in 5-20 bonds, and thosehave been this week to a less extent than previously.
These have reached .45,but arenow quoted at
A small business, has been - done in Erie shares, which -
are nowat 42®44, and in Illinois -Central at 01@53 dis-
count; Atlantic and Great Western bonds, New York
section, 74)4; do. Pennsylvania section, 75; other.quota-
tions nominal. ” .

The New OrleansPicayune.ot October 1 says:
“The receipts and sales of cotton for the week have

kept ihe exchange market under a good Bupply of bills,.whiclihas caused a large, decliie since the opening ofthe week, as reviewed from day to day in tliis eolnmn—f
The produce markethas also received accessions whichhave reduced, in some, degree, prices from last week.There Is anabundance of moneyor available facilitiest# move all produce coming to our markets. Currencyis in ample tapply for conmercial uses; Speculation'and monopolizing have received their quietus for- the
present, and what little trade is* going on is-governed
by the rules of supply and demand. There Will be light
supplies of cotton received from day to day from thecoast, aDd placeswithm , the military.llnas, and as theartmle stm c mrnanc s high prices, though less than lastmonth, there .will be no scarcity of money in general
circles of business.!! . -,. rv , - . - •

The following comparative table shows the receipts
and shipments of flour and grain at Chicago during the
first bine months of 1863 and 1864: . : i

’■V'' . Shipments.; "

1863.. 1861. : 1363. - 1864;.
Flour, bbls 1,035,597 ' 911,747; 957,103 . 59L876Wheat,hush.... 7.480,940 9,090,832 : 6,625,698 ‘ 8,281,449 •
Corn ......24,230,419 11,873,992 23,163,178 10,981,436
Oats ~ 5,461,433 B.S7L 501 3,293,725 8,465,391
Rye........ .....: 685,897 741,892 345,800 42t,301-
Barley. - - 653,566 . . 635,922 beoleOO ; • IDllllO

The followingreturns 6f the banks of Pittsburg; Pa.,
cc mpare as follows with the Septemberreport:

' Sept. 1. Oct. 1.Loans..... ....•............$6,271,604 $5,337,613
5pecie............................1,144,336 1,165,837Treasury and bink n0te5....... 1,678,415 1;603 ass
United States and Penna. bonds 7,839.301 7,702 060Circulation ......................6,512.403 - 6 665,’665Deposits 4,439,'230 4U121772TheCliicago and Northwestern Railroad earned du-
ring the month of September $655,364, which is $182,178
in excess of the receipts for the same,time in 1863."’;
'The Marine Bank of Baltimore has declared a divi-

dendof four per cent, for the last six months,' Govern-ment and State taxes, paidby the bank.
• The'Farmers’and Merchants’Bank, Baltimore, has

dividend of six per cent, on the capital stock
for the last six months, clear of Governzaentsßud Statetaxes. . - v-

The New York Post of Saturday says: -

Gold opened at ,20. )4. and gradually declined to 197)4.The loan market is less active. Very little commer-cial paper is offering, and rates- are unchanged Forcall loans'on miscellaneous securities the rates areseven per cent.', and the supply is ample.
The stock, market opened strong, became heavy, andrecovered at the close. Governments are steady, bank■shares, dull, mining shares quiet, coal stocks heavy,

railroad bonds drooping, and railroad shares irregularand lower.".-
Five thousand shares of Erie, on sailers' options,were soldby a single prominent house.' . .

o Before; the board Erie Railway was quoted at 94@94)4,Reading Kgjlrofid12JR@t21..
Timappended table exhibits the'chief movements atthe Board compared with the latest prices of yesterday:

United States6s, 1881, reg...... 101« ?06 AdJ' J>ec'
United Statesßs,.lBBl, c0up....105)1- 105 5. "

UnitedStates 7-305......163i| y]s
.. lieUnitedStates 6-20 s coup 107)5 107)4- j-r

.United States cert. cur.......... mi ' 94% « -

Tennessee64.ss - 56 .. r"Mt550uri65...................... 61 g.; S
At1antxcMaU..;........'.....„-.176 180 4
Pacific Mai1................„,,279 279New York CentralRailroad.... 11424 115 ... ii
Erie 92 93H idErie preferred. 101 101 ..Hudson River..............4,..118)4 116)4 „ 2),'Reading....... ......119)4 -120 ..

After the board the market recovered per centErie closedat W, Hudson at USX, SeadKl at llo?f!
Philadelphia Markets,

-•

’

October B—Evening.■ The markets generally continue dull, owing to the
unsettled; condltiou of gold and foreign exchange
Floor is rather firmer. In Wheat there is more de-
mand, and prices arerather better. Corn and Oats are
dnil and lower. There islittleor nothing doing in Cot-
ton, and the market is very dull. We hear ofno sales
of either Sngar or Coffee. Provisions continue quiet.
Whisky is very dull at the decline.

There is rather Jnore doing in Flour, and holders arefirmer mtheir viewß, comprise about 3,000 bbls.including LTO bbls Western, extra familyon privateLbb”flbls .at$lO, 6G@ 11, and-600 bbls extra'at $lOTeta:Hers and bakers are buying at from$9.2t@9.75f0r Euperflne, $1C@10.25 for extra, SIO.SO@Ufor extra family,.and $11: GC@l2 pi bbl for fancy brands,as to quality. Rye -Flour
t

and Corn meal continue■scarce, and we hear of nosales. f .
GBAlK.—There israther more densan d for whaat, andp;'i-SSral'^e

,
adTasoa?e lol? ' ;\ b!,3> with. 6al<!ii of 6.000 busatas@zl2cforreds, the latter rate for prime Delaware,and white at,from 2350245 c % bus, according to quality!Rye is held at 150 c -jt bus, -Cornis dull, andprices havedeclined: Bala3 reach- about 5,600 flus at 1800163 c for.prune yellow, and 160 c ¥ bus for Western mixed. Oats

aie unsettled rand lower, with sales at 80@8Sc per busm store and afloat-. * .

STBi.mi.teJ S8?WotedatfromimSl-Mc 1 ft;
“

is little or nothing doina 1 ineither Sugar, or. Coffee,,and we hoar of no sales to fileQIIOtStIODS.
PLiT,OLEUM.—HoIders are firmer- in their views,but there isyeiT little doing. : Small sales of crude arereported at 07@38c, and refined iu bond atfrom ai@63o-Tree 1£ quoted at 75@500 fi gallon. •
SLflDb.—InTimothy there is less doing; ; Smallsalesare Mnaking at from $5.5O@S ?,flushll for fa!? toprune.- Clover continues very dull. Small' mJm- »»»Reported stfrom s£@lo ® 64 ibs for old an“lew. Flax!seed is selling at $3 vt bushel.-.FRinT.—Grten. Apples are very plenty, and sail atfrom; $1.80@3.50 12 nbl, as to. quality. Ail kindl: offoreign fruit is scarce. ,

ul

PRO VISIONS..—There is very little doing inthe wavof tales,but prices remain about the same is lastquoted. Mess Pork is quoted,at s42@li perflbl. BlessBeef is eellin gin a Email wayat $24@30 per flbl; Ba-con contimiFS scarce; small sales of Hams ate makingat trom 2C@2sc per lb. for plain and fancy canvassedButter is very dulL ‘

WHISKT.-Tlie market continues dull. About 103bbls. Drudge-sold at $175 ; tmall sales of Ohio-bbls.are makingat $l7B per gallon,
-

..The followingarc the receipts of Flour and Grain atthi spoil to-day : •

Wheat.. 7,6u0 bus.
. 3,000 bus,

°ats 4,300 bus.

New Torlt Olarltefs, Oct, 8.
Ashes are dull and nominal. v

_
Bkeahstuffs.— for -State and WesternAfiff 2C@2lc lower;, - Sales 4.000 bbls at$7,5C@7.70 for superfine State; $7 95@5.10 for extraState; $8,1£@8.25 ior choice do; $7. 6C@a 75 for superfineWeStl^<jr™RBsFfor commoat 0 medilltn extra West!.ern; s9.2f@!) TOfor common to good shipping brands-extra round-hoop Ohio, and s9.6g@lifortrade brands!heavy and drooping; sales sCobblsat $lO. Aj@id. ,5 for common,.ana*lO 85@13.75 for fancy

osSSfoe3? dour la rower; sales3s}flbls at $7.55@8.25 for common, and $8 30010.75 forgood to choice extra. Rye floor quiet.- Cora meal ia
’5, d

.
nll a'n|i o®sc lower; sales 40,000bus at $l.Bl@l. So for Chicago sprin*,sl. 80 for Milwaukee elubjl 86.torchoice amber iowa, $i 85@1.87for winterred West,ern,, and $1.85for amberMichigan. " ‘

Ryc^is quiet. Barley, is steady; sales 7,000 bushelsCanadaWest at$1.90. Barley Malt Is dull. Oats aredU
j
l
/
ai\dloweral ' s The Corn market is heavyand-4c3ower; sales 62,t00 bushels at $1.46 for mixedWestern, closing with free sellers at$l. 46. eu

lEoyrsroxs —The Pork market is heavy andt lower-

~
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,

Hobace J. Smith, r •

ffa l. WiKumj, Committee oi?the Moxth.S. P. Hutchiksox, (

MARIBIE INTELLIGENCE.
POKt OI PHILADELPHIA, Oet, S, 1861.
Sun Rises... 6 231 Sun Sets'.,... 5 37 I High Water.. 815

ARRIVED.
• Brig Burmah, Sherman, 6 days Irom Boston, with'Eactse to Twells & Co.

„

-

..

Brig Imogene, Saundtrs, 18 days from Tampaßay,
in bsiiast torCmtis& Knight—arrived 7th.
\ Sehr Prize, May o,'ll days from St Stephens,"Nß, with- 1laths and fish, to E A Sonder& Co. . -

’ “

Bckr T P siiniQous.Hacd, 5 daysfrom Fort Monroe,
inmvllast to captam. *

to
WaU ’" B days from Kot*P<>rt, withmadze;

las?tocg,“mAan,
-

Slnlai16daya froa Boston, labal.
. wMJet??aftlsnSanDderS- 6&om

lalt to c
CaptSnyleS‘ J3rOWC’ 5 daJS from Oriont> in bat-

ballasttifcaptS?611 ' DanielB - 4 - day3ftom »«wieli, In
C Atinore, Paokaid, 5 days from Bristol, inballast to captain. ■- ’

Schr M Hand, Brooks, 4 days from Norwich, in bal-last to captain.

iJS to Crowell
fr°m Evidence, with

tauM'S®*. “ays from New York, in

WithEiffuderVCodayS G*rdmV ’ ’

Schr Alqiiizar, Vr'att, 5 days from Port Royal, in.bal-last to captain. . ' ,

ivfth imfnTAX!i S
e
0
y

B|’ Co.
8” Indlan Hi™r *

mm Indianriver, Del,

«.ln\oP
I

C
L Bewteo. day fr<“ ™wlc- Da’-

• fcchr John T. Long,.Tunnell, 1 day from Frankfort.Del, with grain to JXBewley& Co?

4a houra ftom;New York,
Steamer Anthracite, Jones,' 24 hours from New York

with mdse to W M Baird ii 60 ' new xoii,
..." Steamer J S Rockwell, Edwards, 3 days from Wash,ingion, D C, with mdse to W M Baird *£0 •;

~ „

CLEARED, •

SiesmsMp Saxon, Mattnews, Boston, ..Bark Quickstep, Brown, New Fork,Biig.TobnChrystalvßarces, Sagua la Grande.Brig Kate fetewart, Paddock, Pensacola.Brig Ellen Bernard, Burgess, Tampa Bay..Brig Mareliail Dutch, Coombs, Boston.,chrCM Carver, .treat, Searsport.fckiSaiatosa, Pinkliam, Eoxbnry.Scbr HPerkins, Horton, Portemouth..SchrMaryA"Etch; Hardy, Boston.ScbrRaven, Rose, Boston.ScbrFred AVai-ren, Coombs, Machine. '
Scbr Sea GnlLMoody,. Washington.Scbr Latona,Nickerson, Dennleport, ,

cln' e? nis * Danversport.Sehr M R Hickman, Dickerson, Stamford.Schr Belle, Gardner, Boston. '■■■.'■*
Sehr WM .Wilson, Bntlcr, Providence.Scbr-RPeterson,'English. , .
Schr WPaxon, Corson, Newbnryport.
Schr It Thompson, Lloyd, Washicgtoa.ecnr Mizaboth, Brown, ■ do.
Scbr W WWilson, Brown, do.
Scbr S H Sharp,-Mayhew, Fort Alonroa,
.Scbr Austin, Parson,Fort Barancas/Fla/*
Schr Ann S Cannon,-Haley, Fort Monroe. "
Sclir F Edwards, Blackmail,-. Fort Monroe.
Scbr Maty Patterson, Godfrey, Fort Monroe. '
Schr L& R Smith, Smiih,’ Alexandria. •
Sehr'J.V Weiiington, Chipman, Alexandria. <
Scbr Crisis, Ro>e, Newbern. - - .
Sfeamer'NeW.l'oi'k Davis,.’NewiTork. .
Steamer Cadwaladeiv Pierson, Baltimore.
Steam lug J S Dupont, Shaw," Fort Monroe.

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS
~ COMPANY.—Daily Express to Germantown,,Chestnut'Hill. Atlantic City, Absecom, Egg Harbor,ana aamtuonton, N J iTirAfc AGE CONVEYED TO ALL THE RAILROADlAHib. ...

. . , dcfi-lm L;

.^JO’lSEHcatioivs.
IMPORTANT AND VALUABLE

BOOK FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS,
By W*. M. Thatek. anthW- of" The Pioneer Boy, ”

So., &c.

A Youth’s History of tlie Rebellion.
-.Elegantly illustrated with: five choice full-page out
gravinge* from designs by Ckampney.. •

■JPMCB .ai.OO.v-
Mr. Tstavir’s popularity as an author of books for

Youth stands to high that .the m we,mention of his
name in connection with" a booh is considered asa suffi-
cient guarantee of itsusefulness and worth.

THE PRESENT, VOLUME

hasbeen ■written after, several years study, and is in a
style that .cannot fail to interest as.wellas to instruct.
It is calculated to meet that greatly Increasing want,
that while,»amusing, and ;interestiwr, it shall lead the
mind of Youth to the better, love of Mistory . \ '

This FVorli should be found iu Every
Child’s Eibrary.

For sale by all Booksellers, or sent by mail on receipt
of price, by . .

WALKER, WISE, & CO.,
FCBUSHHR?, Bo3Toif.oclO-mw2t

NEW BO O K B Y
WENDELL PHILLIPS.

"r
SPEECHES, LECTURES, AND LETTERS,

BY WESIIEU PHILLIPS.
"WITH AN ELEGANT STEEL PORTRAIT OF THIS

ILLUSTRIOUS MAN.
Library Edition, Gilt top, post Svo......Price J2’so

, MedallionEdition, Antique,rededge, postSvo, Price ■s2so

This volume contains about one-half of Mr. Phillips’
Speeches, reported during the last .ten years, and have
been collected" for publication at the earnest.andire-
peated requests of the personal friends and followers of
.the author. . . :• » V

469“ “ This work, says a literaty..aas;.“ wttl yet
he studied as anAmerican. Classic, and considered,a
worthy memorial of one of the ablest andpureslpa-.
trials of NewEngland."

For sale by, all Booksellers in the country, or
sent by mail free, on re coipt of price, by

WALKER, WISE, & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

oclQ-mwfat . . BOSTON.

27,000.
_

THE TWENTY-SEVENTH THOUSAND
’ OITTJI2

AUTHORIZED

LIFE OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN,
THE PIONEEK BOY,

Is published this day.

EVERYBODY WANTS A COPY.
Finely Illustrated. Price $1.50.

‘

4s?“ NOTICE.—This correct life was written by the
permission of the President himself, and from, mate-
rial furnished by him. Ask for THAYER’S LIFE OF
PRESIDENT LINCOLN. THE PIONEER BOY, and
you will set that which can be relied upon.' ‘

*

", ■
Sent by mail Free on receipt of $1.8?.

WALKER, WISE, & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

BOSTON.

■AGENTS AND CANVASSERS’ WANTED in every
Town, County and State in the country to Sellthe Lifeand aPortrait, of the President. Terms liberal. Can-
vassers can make from$lO to $25 per day. Apply inperson or by letter to Walker, Wise, & Co., No. 345
WASHINGTON Street, Boston, Mass. oc7-fmw3t
“ 'THE FINEST COLLECTION OF

POETRY IK THE LANGUAGE.”

FOR MOTHERS AND CHILDREN,
by the compiler of

“ HYMNS OF THE AGES.”

Sanare l-2mo. Gilt top.- Printed on laid and tinted pa-
per. Beautifully illustratedby Billinga,

rPrice $.25. , -

The fourth edition of this elegant work is 'now ready,
and should be.found in general use in everyfamily in.
the land. Its influence is pure and' refining, and all
mothers and their children should be familiar with
these Gems of the English Language. .
: It is for sale by all 'booksellers, or,wilP be sent by
.mail on receipt of $-£26; by :

* >.,1."“* ; ‘ . .

' WALKER, WISE, & Co.,
~... ■ Publishers,

oc7-fmw3t BOSTON, Massachusetts,
MEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!—ALT,
-t-v New Books sold ata discount,
|2.00 800k8f0r........51.76i5l Books for SO cents.fl-7a 800k5f0r........M.60i76c Books for.V«w6o “ .
SL6O 800k5f0r......... J.25,60c Books f0r.......40 V$1,25 Books f0r........ L00,'25c Books for- .‘2O "

PITCHER’S cheap Book, Album, Picture, and Framestore, 808 GBESTKTJT Street. ;; selO-swtf

"MEW ROOKS.TV.. RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY
■; LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

Publishers and B&oksellerc,
imnn^T

o, 'St.;-above Chestnut.ALCOHOL _AKD_TOBACCO; their Use and Abuse,
by Profs. Millerand LizarsTHE SWEDISH-MOVEMEXT CURE.. By- CharlesFayette Taylor, M. D. . .
„ The PHILOSOPHY OF MAERIAGH. By MichaelRyan, M. D. 1 voL ■ . -

-

THF. BURNING OF CHAKBERSBURG. ' By the Bey.
C. F. Schneck. D D.

NEW BOOKS, for sale assoonas published. oc7-tf

TpARRAGUT ! FARRAGUT!
. A splendid Steel Engraving

s: , ■ OP 1 ■ - ; :o -

ADMIRAL D. G, FARRAGUT. '

• o ~Sizel9by.2l.'- -.Price, $l.Senthy mail on receipt of price. • -

Liberal discount to Agents and Dealers.
. . ' G. W. PITCHER,oco-3t . . . 808 CHESTNUT Street.

MEW BOOKS I—NEW BOOKS!";V'MATTIE CARSON'S EARLY -YEARS, By Mrs.
M. E Berry.*

THE PRAYER OF FAITH. BjMaryGrace Halplne,author of " Ernest Richmond. ” -
MARTHA’S SCHOOL DAYS. A Story for Girls.ON THE FRONTIER; Or, Scenes in the West.

AIUST: Or, Ann Holbrook’s Girlhood. By the author
of * ‘Ellis Amory,” &c.

Also. MEW EDITIONS of
: SANFORD AND MERTON. By Thos. Day. Illus-
trated.' ■ ,EVENINGS AT HOME: Or, The Juvenile Budget
Opened.* Numerously Illustrated.
.

THE SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON; Or, Adventures
in a Desert Island.

TALES FROM SHAKSPEARE, for the use of Young
Persons. By Chas. and MaryLamb. Forty Engravings.

For sale by WM. S. & ALFRED MaBTIEN.ocß-tf GOG CHESTNUT Street.

GROCERIES. ;

PRESERVING BRANDY;

PURE CIDER AND;WINE VINEGAR,
MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, &o,

ALL THE REQUISITES VOR PRESERVING OR PICK-
... LING PURPOSES. •

ALBERT „C. ROBERTS,
, .Dealer in Fine Groceries, ' '

»e7-tf ComerELEVENTH and VINE Sts.
A RCHER & REEVES, “

-
„ yHOUEPAiE GROCERS.»o. 45 North’WATER Street, sna
N°:.46 Northi DELAWARE A-ventte, r

rtocko/ 01 “ tte Market Prises, * largo
SUGAR. MOLASSES, OOPBEB,TEAS, - SPICES, . TOBACCO, .

eoun?r3?trade 1P* AOncrsUy, carefully selected for tks
_Bole Agents for the product* ofITTHIAN* POGUE’SBxteneWe Emit Canning I’&ctory at Bridgeton, M. 1.
. ap3o-Cm...

TMTACEERELj HERRING, SHAD* &e.
Nm?- Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,late-#au*ht fat fish,in assorted packages.

HerSnff Baatporfc, Fort uno Bay, «d' EsUTa*

250 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, Se., .iln atore andfor *&le by MURPHY & KOOOT,
Jal9-tf t V No. 14S NORTH WHARVBB.

TATOUR’S OLIVE OIL.-400 BAS-
kets fresh Latonr’s Olive Oil, in lotnto snitth#

purchaser, for sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS, -

an2o-tf . IOT South WATER Street

TUCENOW SAUCE.—TBIS: CELS--n-J bratedSauca on handand for sale b-r .■ RHODES & WILLIAMS,an3o-tf . 107 SontItWATES Street.

M J- MITCHESO3ST, ATTORNEY AT-
has removed hie Office to N0}538 WAL-

KUt Street* opposite Independence Square. oc3-12t.
FORMAN P. HOI.LTNSHEAD, *"*

WM* H» GRATES.T-TOLLINSHEAD «.% GRAVES ■AL INSURANCE AGENCY, NO.-313 WALNUT St.,

Hfoemak p. noMOTaEAm -

r
£ wilham S. obaves.OLLIN SHEAD &; GRAYE S,

•No; 313 WALNUT
A STREIT,®PHnjADELPHIA.

NORWICH FIrTSku|aRCE COMPANY, •OP NORWICH, CONN.
IN PHILAMLPHIA tty authority):

M|eSm ffln & Ait6Braa- I Messrs.W.H. Lamed & Co.

TtTVyT „
WM. H. OKAYBB.TJ OLLINSHEAD & GRAVES’ - :

-■*" ™ INSURANCE AGENCY. ’

STEAM HEATERS FOR FACTORIES,
ii.n “Yanst or direct steami*l*J{ wT8 *Ol at

*.
r^aS§?deilaer8

*
Evaporators, &*..

•el-da' M.-FOREMAN, it* NorthiSrXTH Si,

QFIIOE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
nvnt,. T „ ,

CINOIKSATI, 0., Sept. SI, 1854.-PF-OPOSALS aro inviied by the undersigned untilTHURSDAY, October 13, 1864, at two o’cloctP. M.y forde'ivery, to this Department, of—STOCKINGS—Army Standard:MESS PANS-Army Standard;SBOVELS—Army Standard;DRUMS, crmplete-Army Standard;BUGLESjWith extra month-piece—Army Standard;WALL TENTS,- complete—Army Standard:: [Biddersmay stata whether they propose to furnish 8-or. orteriaf Z j Duck, and whether of, Cotton or Linen ma-
|?OTS-Army Standard; :

'

WORSTED SASHES—Army Standard ’ •Sample of whichmay be seenat the Office of Clothingand Equipage in this city.
To he delivered fraoof charge at the U. S. Inspaetion-Warehouse: m this city, in good new package!; with'the name of the party furnishing, tho kind and quantityofgoods distinctly marked on each article and packageParties distinctly state in their

ancfttoe of'delivery Cy PtOPO" t 0 tteprice,
Samples, whensubmitted, must be marked and nnm.jbored to correspond with- the proposal; and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods'shall be. Inevarv

Bal’wof S^Si^o^Jrfd?11^ ° therWiBa the
A guarauteo, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany eacn bid, guaranieting that thebidder willsupply the articles awarded to him under hloproposal.

• Bids will -be opened on Thursday, October 13,1864, at
«

c
k

this office, and bidders are re-quested to be present.
Awards will be made on Friday, October 14,1854 •required that the contract will befaith-

: Telegrams rsiathig to Proposals will not hoaoticed.
be obtLf:™t tIL offi^:aIS, - Cor“iast3 - Bnd may

reßerve'd"' 1' 6
V

I'eject “y bid deemed unreasonable is
Endorse envelope “Proposals' for— —>> 2B jaddress ’--'Col.'-.WM..W' MrTTnAse2B-12t . . . Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot. 1

;IT.' S. : INTERNJUL REVENUE.
TTNITED STATES INTERNALREVE-

-SECOND : COLLECTION DISTRICf OP
Y-f N ’ comprising: th©' Pirstr Sevanth,

and Twenty-sixth Wards ofthe.

The annual assessment for 1854forthe above-named.District ofpersons liable to a; tax on carriages,-pleasure':yachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate; andalso of persons required to take-out LICENSE, havingbeen completed,
„ ,

,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the taxes aforesaidwill be received daily by theundersigned, between the hours of S A. M, anaSP. M.'
exceptedi.at hie Office, S W. comerofTHIRDWALNUT Btreets, on and after SATURDAY, the24th inst., and until and Including SATURDAY, the 22dof October next ensuing.

PENATIES.All persons who fall to paytheir annual taxes uponcarriages, pleasure yachts,billiard tables, and gold andsilver plate onor before the aforesaid22d day of October,IK4, Will incur a penalty of temper centum additionalot the amount thereof, and he liable to costs, as pro-in,the 19thsection of the excise law of inly
..AI! persons who in like manner shall fail to take out
mu I LIt’ESSES, as required by law, onor before the22d day of .October,.lB64, will incur a penalty of tenoarcentum additional of the amount thereof, aud he subjectto a prosecution for three times the amount of said' taxIn accordance with the provisions of the 59th seetionorthe law aforesaid. -.-

AH payments are.reqnired to be made in Treasurynotes,lssMd underauthority ofthe Unitednotes of banks organized under the act to provide anationalcurrency,lknown as NationalBanksNo further notice will be given.
,

_

JOHN H. DIEHL. Collecforse23-&W' COrOW of THISD “tdWALNUT StieeU.

T)R. KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS
practice at his residence, northwest cornerofTHIRD and UillOK Streets. From 9to 9. ie7-8a -

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. -

. OvFioE of toe Comptrollerof the Currevcv
_.

Washixgton. September 27, 1861. .Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to thetiEaersignea, ifc has been made to aDuakT tlmt tVi«EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK Of PHILADELPHIA, inthe City ol Philadelphia, in the County of Philadel-phia, State,of Pennsylvania, has been diilv or-ftaiiizod tuidsE and:accoTillflg to’ tlio fir-iho Act of '’Congreeß, entiUed ‘Act toV
A
d
o*

•»atoonal corrency, escared by plodsraof tSit-ed States bonds, audio piovide'for tlie'cirorilatioa aHdapproved Jane3d, 1864, and has .complied wUhjill tlie provisions of said Act reauired tobe complied-vWiih* before commencing the business ofbanking undersaid Act: -
-

. Kow, therefore, I, HUGH - McCULLOCS, Comp-»roller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the®shtb National Bank of Phiiadelphia, in .the Cityof.
Philadelphia, in the County of Philadelphia,and-Stateof Pennsylvania, is authorized to commencethe businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal ofoffice this twenty-seventh day of September, 1864. i

( ? • • '■ • HUGH McCUhLOCH,
i seal. > Comptroller of the Currency

oc6 60fc
A SAFE STEAM BOILEB. —THE

chasers, The attention of Manofacinrarl *i»h 2S* pm
»“

SKtSSI.S^SSs:sata S”f&streets, atS. W. Cattell’s&otoryrSp?MeKSe«t^S, lito,a
kill, and at Garsed’e Tiroont ““H-

HABRISOIf, d«.,

THE TEETH Ann

riencß ias eTerpioalcei «xpB.

“™

_ -

MQB6AKV t)HR, & CO;, STEAM ES.

he^-jnstrtj.
113Sonthfftr?*!,

QUASTES[ABTER¥i

Ol:PIOEr
XX, ,

-Philadelphia, Pa., October 9,1851. 'SEALED PROPOSALS will be received, at tma office
until 12o clock M., MONDAY, October 17,-1864. for the
immediate delivery at tie UNITED STATES STORE-
HOUSE, Hanover-street .Wharf, of tie followingarti-
Aloe Tl7' '

ICO pounds solder.
10 kegs (100 ibs each) ;If-inch hole nuts, wrought.
6 kegs 000 lbs each) -inch-hole nuts, wrought.
8 kegs (100 lbs each) Js-ineh-holenuts, wrought.
5 kegs (ICO lbs each)9-IS inch-hole nuts, wronght.
5 kegs (100 lbs each) washers.5 kegs (100 ibs each) Jf-inch-hoie washers.
§„k£s? each) 14-inch-holewashers.
00,000 feet 1-inch, square-edged, seasoned white oaklumber, best quality.
25,000feetf’.-{-inch, square-edged, seasoned white oaklumber, best quality.

,• 25.0C0 feet IK-incli,'not edged, .seasoned white oak
lumber, bestquality.

SO, 000feet 2-inch,not edged, seasoned white oak lum-
ber, best quelily.

25.0C0 feet 2}<-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak
lumber, best quality.

25,000feet 3-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak lum-
ber, best quality.■ "5,000 feet SJs-iuch, not edged, seasoned white oak
lumber, best quality, - •

80,0(0 feet 4-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak lum-
ber, best quality.
, .25,000 feet lli-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-ber, best quality .
" 28,CC0 feet 114-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-
ber, best quality.

2a,0C0 feet 2-inch, square-edged, Seasoned ashlumber,
bestqualtly. .

25,i00 feet 2i»-inch, square-edged, seasoned ask lum-
ber; best quality.

25,K 0 fee t 3-iucb,tquare-eilged, seasoned ash lumber,
best quality.
, 23.000feet 4-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lnmber,b(Et quality.

25,000feet IK-inch, not edged, seasoned hickory lum-ber, best quality.
.

80,000 feet 2-inch, not edged, seasoned hickory lum-ber, best quality.
25,0C0feet 2li-inch, not edged, Beasoued hickory lum-ber. best quality.
80 tons 214 by % iron, tire.
15 tons lli by 14 iron, tire.
siousßi bysl6iron, tire. ~

10tons 9-16 round iron.
8 tons 114round iron.-
5 tons % round iron. • -

10 tons 7-16 round iron.. . ■:
15tons 1)4 square-hammered iron! " ;
20bundles hio. 26 sheet iron.
.10 bundles Ko. 20 sheet iron. . '

10,000pounds wMte lead, Lewis’pure.8 pounds raw Turkey Umber;
. All of the above described to be of the best quality,and.subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
onthe part of the Government. "

' Bidders will state price, both in writing and figures,
and the amount or quantity of each article bid for.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures most be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to: as being good and sufficient:security for the amount involved, by the United Stater
.District; Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwise thebid will not be considered.
_

The right Is reserved, to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be
received, ; . , - -

By order of Colonel Herman Biggs, Chief Quarter-
master. - GEORGE K. OEME, '

oclo-7t .- Captain and A. Q. M.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1310 SPRUCE Street,

frill be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. The
toursa embraces a thorough English education, with
uniin, Frensh, German. Mu3ic, Drawing, Painting, So.
•an2B-2m* . . .

Mfor sale or tolet—twelve
first-class four-storyBRICK HOUSES, new, and

with all the. modem improvements, on east side ofSouth BROAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.
Apply to GEO. SERGEAKT, for F. M Draxel’s estate,
• sels-lxn* 4:32 WALNUT Street.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
ppmrnb .TO : CiNOMHATi, 0., October 7,1864; t

’nY
n
IP 411

,

6 undersigned untilTHURSDAY, October 20, 1834, at twelve o’clock 41.,g tbis Departmeiit (by coatrect) with:WOOLEH BLAHKETS, Army Standard.Also, for the immediate delivery of:STABLE IROCKS, Army StSard: ’

And the. followiai? material for Trimmiaxrs, to hesamples which. canhe seen at this office:
JOKING; for Sack Coats;CANVAS PAJ)X>ING, for Jackets; .

MUSLIK for Sack Coat SleeveLinings;
BKOWU MUSLIN (heavy), for Jacket SleeveLinings; •:

GBAY FLANNEL, or Domefe Lining fox Jackets. ’.?■Samples mayhe seen at the OfficVof Clothing andEonipage in this city.
_ro\e delivered free of charge at the V, S. Inspection
Warehouse in this city, in go?d new packages, with;the_ name of.the party furnishing, the kind and quan-tity of/goods distinctly. marked on each article andpackage. ■- . ;■

Parties offering; goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, theprice,and timeof delivery.- - . ,

Samples, when submitted, must bo marked and num-bared to correspond with ths proposal, and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in..every respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise theproposal will not be considered. *

A guarantee, Bigned by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him underhis proposal.Bids willbe opened on THURSDAY, October 21718641at two-o clock P. M., at this. office, and bidders are re-quested to be present. ’ - '
Awards will be made onFriday, October 7, 1864.

-
required that the contract will befaitbfullyfulfiUed.

- TelcKrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office..The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.
Endorseenvelops “Proposals for —,”,aad

addrm
..

. .•_ /“Coi, WM. W. McShf.
oclO-toclß Chief Qujrterioasteri CincinnatiDepot.

PROPOSALS FOR PAPER.
"T ... .v • Watt Dipaetmexi,

. vBVXBAV OF PkOVISIOSS ASI> CiOTHWG,
Btjnrint .rt. i, ", •October 8,18G4. ;PBOPOSALS, eeaed and endorsed * 'Proposals for Pa-pcr, ”. -Will be received at this Bureau until 2 o’clockP. M. on the 21st day of OCTOBEE instant, for furntsh-ing and deUverinK at the NAVY YARD at BROOKLYN,"i,?- ' : liTe-HundredBeams'of PSperlfc ■The. paper to l>e wliita, 13X inches by !Si4 inches, toSi?, 1 I'ipmicds to the ream, and he made 1 of linenstock; to be ruled 24 lines on each page, leaving oneinch margin at the ton and boltom, and both sides ofeach page.
Samples of duality and size of the paper may he seenat the Oflice ot ihe ,Inspector,in charge of-the WavyYard at Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, and atthis Bureau.

_
, ocS-lOt

nLASBICAL INSTITUTE, DEANJy' Street, bslorr 10CDST. Unties resumed - SEP-rSMBEE 6. J. Vf. FAIEBS, D. D.”au2g-2m* Principal.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-f- DEMY AT WEST CHESTEE.-The duties of thisInstitution-will be resumed on THOBSDAY, Septemberat 4 o’clockp. For circulars applyto JAMESH. OBNE, Esq., Wo. 836 CHESTNUT Street, or to
Colonel THEO. HYATT,se!2-lm President P, H. A.

HHEQARAY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH
AWP DAY SCHOOi£o® Jocng wadies otsa? and isao spbuce st.,PhUade!pMa)..wUl reopen on TUESDAY, September

' ur' 9tfcaf? to *he shore address will receive promptMtenHon. PprsonU application can be made after Au-r™* aVISW, MADAME D’HBimi.l.T,
- sul?-3m ; ...

. . -■■■ ■ '. Principal.

IE6AI.

B. rii
~' ' “

VVVVVUWWVWWVVW'THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORHE CITY AND COUKTYOF PHILADELPHIA
- Estate of DUANE WILLIAMS, daceased* '
TheAiiditor appomtedby the Court to audit, settla,and adjust the account of OCTAVUS J. HO RSIS, Ad-•j&lmstratorof the goods, &0., of Duane Williams, de-ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in thenands of.the accountant, will meet the parties inte-

To
el^, Av

rtSeAur?^fo
,

f
e >&is appointment, on WED-HESDAT, October 19th, 1864, at 3 o’clock F. M.y at

South EIGHTH Street, in the kyor Philadelphia.
_____

_
oc7*fmwst JOHN B. COLAHAN, Auditor.

TO BUILDERS.
. Exkcutive Department, .

. ■ - ■' Haurisbuko, October 5, 1864.S?A,BED PROPOSALS will be received atthiß Ofilcsuntil 12-oclock of TDESDAY, 18th inst.,* for the erec-tion of the proposed extension of the Capitol Building.Security to_ one-fourth of the amount ofthe work wfitbe required, and each bidder must accompany his pro-posal with tbe names of bis securities.'Plans of the extension can besesn at this Office, wherespecifications can also be had onApplication. Bidsmust be addiessed, Proposals for extension of Capi-tol.” A. G: CURTIN, Governor,
_

,
„

J4S. P. BARR, Surveyor General,
oc7*toclS ' . HENRY D. MOORE, State Treasurer.

IRORIE AND AL. v. THE FAIBMOUNT

discharge; whereupon the Court order that ke ba dis-charged as prayed, unless cause be shown to the coa-trai-y, onor before the ISth ofOctober tnst. - oc,'i-I2t

aai2»icAiao

M EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUA-
BJ.K KEAL ESTATE

The undersigned executors of Deborah H. Campbell,
deceased, willsell at Public Sale on the premises on

THPKSDAY, -

the 20th of October next,

O A MESSUAGE, DWELLING HOUSE,
ACHES AND ONE HUNDRED ANDTHIBfY-Frv EPARCHES land.situated in the boroughlimits of Doylestown, Bachs county, Pa. The improve-

mencs coDsist of anew Brick, House, covered witli ce-ment. 40feet froat by24 feet deep, with parlor, hall,
and dmmg room, on first floor, witii piazza in front,second story is divided into four rooms; two largerooms on third floor, all of which are heated by meansof afurnace in csllar. Two-story back building,with large kitchen, out-kitchen, and milk vault, sup-plied with spring water,. on first floor; chamber, andbath-room on second -floor, all; of which are-suppliedWith hotand cold water; large new frame barn,* stone

* stable high; capable of stabling five cows and fivehorses, threshing-floorand mow above, wagonhouse,
carriage house, chicken house, straw house, two-storystone tenant house,.spring house, and o her necessary
put-buildmgs; a neverfailing stream of water passingthrough the premises, also a lasting spring of excePlent water near the .buildings which supplies them withwater by means of aram. A fine apple orchard andother fruit trees on thepremises._This property is situated on the Doylestown andBuckingham turnpike road, within a short distance ofthe depotof the Horth Pennsylvania Bailroad.

,

Sale to commenceat one o’clock P. M., when condi-tions will be madeknown by -

L. P. WOBTHnfGTOK,
JAMBS- GILKYSON.Doylestown* Sept. 26, ISG4. se26-mwMlt*:

ft PUBLIC 'SALE OF REAL ES- maH-TATE.—Will be sold at public-sale, on thepre- — 1VYs,’J:£‘K. 01Y9£toI>9r Ajxt, tie homestead farm ofJONATHAN SLY, ideceas'ed, situated in SALEBUSYTownship, Bucks county. Pa., containing 117 acres offirst quality limestone land, ina high s ate of cultiva-tion, with sufficientwoodland, 2 limequarries, and 7 limekilns, where a large business has recently bean done,an apple orchard in good hearing, and abundance ofother fruit trees. The buildings consist ofa large two-story stone house, hathroom, supplied with soft waterfrom a hyaraulic.ram;, all lately fittediup; large stonebarn, and hay houses, carriage and wagon house, icaand smoke house: In fact, every necessary building ona farm—a comfortable tenant house. This .preparty isabout three miles.from either Centra Bridge orLam-bertville Station, onthe Belvidere and Delaware Bail-road. Two separate Chestnutwoodlots of2 and 5 acres,two mdes from the farm, will be sold the followingday, the 2Stb, onthe premises. Also a house and lot or4 acre, adjoining, wilt he sold same time as the farm.But seldom more valuable property comes into the mar-Set. Conditionsat .sale,: which wilt be accommoda-ting - Sale at 1 o’clock P. M.
: 'AJOHN BLACKFAN,

„ Executor of J. Ely, Deceased.Sbptej'.ber27,155-1. . , ocT-frawfll

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL»SW OFFICE, FIEKT DIVISION,
'■ Washington Cist, October 1, 1884.

HORSES! HORSESt! HORSES!!!
1

Horseswill be 4eliyered to Captain L. Lowry. Moore,A. Q.M., and be subjected to the usual Government In-spection beforebeing accepted.
Price of Cavalry Horses, *175 each. ’

Price ofArtillery Horses; SIBO each, rPayment will be made for six (6) and more.
JAMES A. EKIN, -

„

ColonelFirstDivision,ocd-t3l. Quartermaster General’sOffice.

nHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
Cwtisaati, 0,, SeptemberfM, 1861.»,1v52 .VrM ®re invited: by the undersigned, nntilMONDAY, October 17, 1864, at 2 o’clock P. M., for iliaimmediate delivery,.to this Department; of

IRREGULAR TROWBERS, of any color except lightbine or gray. . ■ r
be fumishedby the parties offering, whowill state in their bids the quantity they-propose to fur-nish; the price, and time of delivery.

To be delivered free of charge at the H. S. InspectionWarenonse. in this city;- In good new packages, withthe name ofthe partyfurnishing, the kind and quantityof goods, distinctly marked on each article and paek-

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-bered, to correspond with the-proposal; and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, inevery
respect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal willnot be considered. . .

Monday, October 17, 1854, at
quested to be pre“nta t“S offlce, tadd6rs Ma Ie"

. Awardswill be made on Tuesday, October 18, 1864. '
Telegrams relating to proposals will hot be noticed,

forms of Proposals may be obtained at this
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable. Is■refGfvsa. . - ' ■

, Endorse envelope." Propoßalsfor and ad-dr9% Col WM. W. MoKIM,se®-14t - ChiefQuartermaster Cincinnati .Depot.

office chief quartermaster,
nsiwiT o ,

ol ?oi»SATi, Ohio, Sept. S, 1864.
TTrpnn

F
*v

A n?Mu'Pl? ““dersigned untilXUEbDAY, October 18, 1864, at two o’clock P. M .QnPlO delivery, to this Department, ofOstrich.Peathevs fou Hats, army standard., Hat Feather Sockets, 44 «*. . . ..Eagles for Eats, ’ * s - **'
i Crossed Cannonfor Hats, “ ««

'

44 Sabm “ •*

,«•■ . Bugles -
4 * «* •

. Company Fignres l4assorted, “ 14
- Chevrons, Artiltery’Sergeants, army standard

w,, ,_
- v Corporals, 44 44

National Colors, Infantry* *< - . ««

, Regimental Colors, \ «* «*

Onidous, «« it
sets, «« - ,* t

,Hi ISa“MsaJty 86611 &t th * 02100 0f Cl<>ll> te*
_To be delivered, free of charge, at the H. S. Inspectionin this city, m good newpackages, withthe'SnSt party furnishing, the kind and quantity of- laar^G 011 eaek article and package.off6 JWifooas mnat distinctly state {nfchoirtimeof^eliY^iT5" 11167 prop<>s6 to price,and

Sampleß, whenenhinitted, must hemarked and nuin-.correspond with the proposal; and the] partiesErJ£et? &aaranteo that the goods shall he in everyrespect equalto army,standard, otherwise the proposalWill not be considered..vA guarantee, feigned by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each Bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willthe articles awarded to him underhis proposaL
. Bids will be opened on Taesday, Octoberis,1864, at.two o clock P.M.,attMs office, andbidders are request*ed to be present,.

Awards will bemade onWednesday October 19.1881
v -Bonds will be required,that the contract will be faith-fully fulfilled.Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.Blankformsof proposals, contracts, and bonds may
be obtained at this office. .

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved. 1 .

Endorse envelope “Proposals for and ad-dress Col. WM. W. MoKIM,
oc4-llt Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

T)E. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE
of this new system of treating diseases

successfully by modified EI.KCTRICAL action, with,
out shocks, ancounces that he has resumed Ms offlceunfaes:A*, the-treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthKlf SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he has'had almost unbounded Jmccess in cases pronounced in-curable by medicine. Please call, or send for a pam- ’phlet. and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction canenter for a full course at any time after Monday,Sept. 26, . ■ , v ■ . ■■ ■ ■ seSj-tf

■ C ELECTRICITY. - f . I- j

IwONDEBFTJL SCIENTIFIC DIS-i
<

* ■ —COYERY. —All acute And chronic .diseases IJcured'by special,guarantee, when, desired by the (
>patient,. at 1230 WALHTJT Street, Plilladelphia, <

land, m case of a failure, no charge is made.' Iso(
) drugging the system with uncertain medicalagents. CtAll curis performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or<

, ) other modificationsofElectricity, withoutshocks or (
; ) any.. unpleasant sensation : For further informa- f

> tion, send and get a Pamphlet which contains huu- <5 dreds of certificates from some ,of the most reliable {
) men inPhiladelphia, who have been speedily and i5 permanently cured after all other treatment from <A medical men had-Tailed. Over twelve, thousand (
) curedm less than five years at 1320 WALKDT St f
>viElectrrical Institution established five years ago <S Paf YIiO?AI?LLES’ tB^

SP. SHEDD, 31. dT' B'|lltW VßEck'SV'rrH. M. D.i ?
}

" ■ AS!) ' (
> Mrs. S. A. FULTON. \
} v Mrs. Fulton, a lady ofgreat experience and utili- (1ty, will haveenure charge of treatingin the ladies' f}■ department. , /. )

f- Consultationfree. , i
)J\d

T
ietters to Dr. W..8: BROWN, 1330?

(WALKUT Street, Philadelphia . : oci-Sm*s

TAEBANT'SJIPERVES CENT
. SELTZER APERIENT

IS TH3 •ivs.i.F:'... ■ .'/BEST REMEDY KNOWS
BILIOUS COSIPLAIHTsfIICKHEAD ACHE,COSTIYS-HESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BUSH, SOUR

~
-STOMACH, SBA-SICKRESS,-te,■ Ac. ;

,
Dr..JAMES R,.CHILTON, the great chemist, says:‘I know its composition, and have no doubt it willprove most beneficialin those complaints for which it isrecommended.” ■BUST) says: “I strongly commend it tothe notice of the public. ”

,

Dr. EDWARD 0. LUDLOW says: “ Ican with confi-dencerecommend it.” ■ v -
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: “In Flatulency,Beart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Ac.. itc., theSELTZER APERIENT in my hands hasproved indeed avaluable remedy. ’ ’

For-other testimonials see pamphlet witheach bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT it CO..378 GREENWICH Street, Hew York.«g-FOE SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.. iay23-tno3l

T7LEOTRICAL INSTITUTE.
COME, TS AFFLICTED, COME! V ' •

This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted byall.Havis x made many improvements in the application otthis agent, we feel Induty bound to makethem public,We will guarantee to cure any caso of fever and agueIn two treatments. It has also proved very successful
In the care ofthefollowing diseases:Rheumatism, ; Eeuralgia, . Debility,Paralysis, Asthma, Ptenital weakness.Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles, :

Spinal disease, Catarrh. ' Diabetes.Laaira and gentlemen can enter at any time for fullinstructions in thepractice.
. Consultationsfree
Officehours 9A. M. to 6 P. M.Testimonials at the office. .

DK. THOMAS AT,DEB,
se!4-tje4

.... 154: H. ELEVENTHSt.fbelowKace.
•TRAYLOR’S. ARNICA OIL OR EMBBO-

A I* COMPLAINTS; OP THE EYESCDBABLE hyDr. LOWEJSHESZ’S renownedtflf I-YEKSAL EXE SALYE, only to be had at Philadelphia
(815 South FOURTH Street), HEW ¥OBK, and HO-BOKEN. • : : se2l-lm*

fffi FOR SALE—A VERYDEBIRA JR•Bialble FABM, contaiuing3@acresof land, situated .Kat the corner of Township-line and Castor roads, abonttwo tmles north of -Prankford,. in the Twenty-third
ward,; Philadelphia.

.

The improvements consist of a
large two-and-a-half story stone house, with piazzaback; good frame barn, wagon sheds, and other out-
buudings. This farm is in a high state of cultivation,under good fences, with variety of choice fruit trees;goad water convenient to house aad ham. We inviteall-persons desiring to purchase, a good farm to viewthe above beforemaking a purchase elsewhere.For terms, apply to'

ABB AM M.-KNOBB, (Executors ofJPHILJP,eSO®K, <JohnKncrr,
_ , 4a, J -PEON E Steel, Phila., {deceased,

. Pi ‘o william hall wander!oc4-6i* 133 SonthFOUKTH Street, Phila

MFOR SALE—a GOOD FARM gSk
of 110 acres at Union Station, on the West 3li

Jersey BaUroad, 20 miles below Camdsn. Good soiland good buildings. Price low and terms easyAlso, an excellent Farm ontte Camden and’AmboyBailroad, near New Brunswick, N. J., 10?acres; largeMansion or Hotel, containing 22 rooms. Will be soldv®*? low, or exchanged for city property.Also, good Farm of 50 acres, near Pottstown. Mont-gomery county, with good buildings, ’
-

Aleo, a superior Farmof 106 aeres near Darbytwo other very superior farms, easy of access.With superior bnilaings, suitable for,gentlemen’s conn-.try mats, with a variety of others, large and small.Aiarte number of Delaware Farms.
~,

_ _

133 South FOUKTff SteSf'andocl-tf S. W. comer SB> ENTBENTH and GBBEN.

MPOR SALE—A DESIRABLE jfflSt
FAEST, 1H acr® sear Morrisville, Station, .

: 32
bucks county, Philadelphia, and Trenton Eailrdad-good improvements. Chester County Valley Farm; 133aojea- Montgomery connty Farm, 95 acres, near agakon, 12 miles out, .NorA Pennsylvania Kaltroad.Beautifully-located Barm, ICO acres, with first-classimprovements, one mile from stationnear Dnylsstown,24 miles out. Call and examine Register of. Farms.se3o-tf E. PETTIT, 383 •WAhSTO St
WATER POWER TO RENT. ATFLY■ ” to BAVIP CBJM.AB. Newark. Pal

CIOFARTMKRSHSpg. '.

name and’style of PALMES & MfEV8 dfy dte?:collssilti C. ALBERT PALME ifreti-ring fiomsaid firm, C ALBERT PALMES,WM. O. HKKY. -
. No. 15dr South THIRD Street.

WSI. G. BtJEY will continue the. business at the oldplace, ho, 54:South TBIRD Street’.
...All business of the old firm will be settled byhl3&* , V -- oc7-£mw-3t*

niESOLUTION.—THE COPARTEER-'s~ SHIP heretofore-existing under the firm of
SAKUEL N. DAVIES & SON

Is this day dissolved- The business will be settled bvthe undersigned, at No. 335 DOCK Street.
"

_ CHARLES E- DAVIES, Surviving PartnerPhiladelphia, Sept. SO, ISM. .
COPaRTNEESHIP. —The undersigned have'thu d,*formed a copartnership under tho firm of

nis
davies brothers, . . .-.■■■ -

for the transaction ofa general A .
banking and beokekags business!

at No. 82S DOCK S?eet“ —
SS*

' : CHAELES E. DAVIES
. Pnir.AUELPHiA, October 1, lief! 122 ** DA’’riES-

i^Kss^asssaasaH-.
T)RAIN pipe, drain pipe

r jio*l Ammeter, with all kinds oforaaehaa, bends, and traps, forhale inany au&ntpy
5 iach bore iwr yard 356,
S * “ “ ‘t AK„

. (I .(( I, tt gg *

m aS*
Sgh.d Tops

‘ for cur“ssmoky chimneys, from ato 8feet

Fount,i- OfigAMKNTAL GASDBN VASES.ISfcndPfl&aB^ d HarWo >«*

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA VYOEKau.„ 1010 CHESTNUT Street.Ulß.ftnwtf S. A. HAERISO*.
THE UNIVERSAL CLOTHES-Wssiis'a ek, Witt Cog Wheels, whichtod clothing, should he ia use ia every housahnW

are used with great kv° e.? m °?
refineries, and 0^83'

se22lm (^nufactttrer,s Agent, :
—__ .• -•. • ■ ■•.•■ •'. South bLSTH street. *

F'^LP^LM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAF
lors2pertox. Manufachued by wieacMt**,

M? MAEOAJJEtIa' Straau™wean ‘PrS'cmSecond, abom CnJln'whm. “«.wean irrontani
-■■■ '..- - *-•:■•'- ■■ lftP-CtJ* •

CABINET FURNITTtjSir
V* MOOEE & CA.4TPTO AT ■«61 BontU sseosi) "Stoatare prepared to follow tie- derlino sS ’ '

,
-

pwca of their farnitnrt. p!H-^gc°,th£.-??ai~,ke -in theand examine onr stools ■* uron “«rs Wjj.l please call
ocs-6ia .S°PA A.SH— 200 CASKS OPMA-ROTP*.

... P«r G9HI ,|a flnma'wn- ttt '1
ittlttjlLio

aale by atuve. Foeoc7 3t- ■ ’ CHUHCHitAIT,is South FROHT Strait..

EKUCATIOSTAIc
T7DUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENTA-i FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN, at ltoedelheim. near
Frankfort-on-tbe-Main’, Germany. Apply for circulars
at LEYPOLDT’S Library and Bookstore, 13153 CHEST-
NUT Street. ,

~ ocS-St*:

-OIANO LESSONS GIVEN BY MISS
A: KBUGAB. 160 North FOURTH Street. oe7-6t*

T7AIRMOUNT SEMINARY, 2211 ANDJ- 2213 GREEN STREET, PHILADELPHIA.-This
beautiful Boarding and Day School tor Young Ladies is
how in session, and is -provided with every facilityfor
tborough and systematic instruction. Puoils received
during the Term. Rev. J. W. BARNHART, A; M -and
Professor P. V. BARNHART, Principals. ocB-7t*

TTOMGEOPATHIC MEDICAL COL-
■U-LEGE of PENKSYLVANIA.PHILADELPHIA-
Sesslon of 1864-6begins OCTOBER 19.

.

FACULTY.—C. Hering, 51. D., practice; Ad. Lippe,
M.D., mat.med.; H. N. Guernsey, X.B.i obst.; C. G.
Bane. M. D., diagnostics: G. R. Starkey.'M.D., snrz,;
P. Wilson, M.D., anat.; C. fieermann, SLD. .physiol,;
Prof. Stephens, chemistry. x

' Address- C. HEERMAN, M.D., Dean.
sel-fmwlSt 1105 FILBERT Street.

Fekale medical college of
PENNSYLVANIA, North COLLEGE Avenue, near

Girard College.—The Fifteenth Annual Session ofthis
Institution will commence with, a General Introductory
by Dr. Edwin Fussell, ProfessorofPrinciples and Prac-
tice of Medicine, on WEDNESDAY, October lath, at 4o’clock P. M. EDWIN FUSSELL, M. D.. Dean,

003-mws6t* . : 910 North FIFTH Street.

PROF. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHORA of “Sue’s French'Conrse, Instructor ofFrenoh ittFamilies and Schools. Residence, No. 331 North
TENTH Street. - r ocs-lm

TTILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
1. MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles from

MEDIA; Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics,Natural Sciences, and English; practical lessons inCivilEngineering. Pupils received at any time, and ofaEages, and enjoy.the benefits of ahome. Refers to John
0. Cupp & Bon, 23 South Third street :Thos.J. Clayton,
Esq.

. Fifth and Prune streets, and others. Address
Rev. 1. HEREBY BARTON, A. M.,

Bel6-toc2l Village Green, Pennsylvania.

OELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE^A* A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOB GIRLS.This Institution, healthfullyand beautifullylocated
on tbe northern limits of Attleboro, Bncks county,
Pennsylvania, wUI open Ub Winter Session, Tbsts
Month Ist, 1864. For details, obtain Circular, by ad-
Irssaing th* Prinsipals, AttleboroP. 0.. Backs ejh. Pa,

ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,
„ JANE P. GRAHAMS, ■an3l-3m : Principals.

AfADAME MASSE AND M’LLE,
KORIN’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SQHOOL for

TonngLadles, at No, 1343 SPRUCE Street?Philadel-
phia,wHlreopen on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.an29-2m*

T IGHT GYMNASTICS.-MRS. C.
A— GILLINGHAM will resume her instructions at
HORTICULTURAL HALL. S. W. earner BROAD and
WALNUT Streets, on MONDAY, October 10th. After-
noon Classes at 3% o’clock; Evening Classes at 7)f
o’clock. _For particulars, address Mrs. G., at N0.131TNorth THIRTEENTH Street. . -V- - se29-10t*

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN ATAJ Ninth and Sptiag Garden will be REOPENEDSeptember 13th, at I#l4 MOUNTVERNON Street.
GERTRUDE W. FULTON.HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.snl7-tf MARY S. SPEAKMAN.

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
» V LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.-2ct. HENRY REEVES, A. M.; Principal, (late of theDhambertbnrg Seminary.) Session opens September

l&L- .R Day_sud Boarding School for YoungLadies.Mtpsrienced.^Teachers; insiraetibn solid, choice, andihorough. Circulars sent on application. anlB-tf

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-A STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1830 ARCHIwwtr li e\rCli'i,S - f • SMITH, D. D„ B. CLARENCES3CTH,A., M., Principals.x -

Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary, Acade-
mic, and Collegiate. Full college course in Classics,Mathematics, higherEnglish, and Natural Science, forthose whogrodnate. ModemLanguages, Music,Paint-
Ing, and Elocution by the best masters. For circulars,Apply at No. 1530 ARCH Street, or address Box 2611r. 0., Philadelphia.
The next sessionwill commence on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 19th. ap2s6m*

QJEO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPENV 1 his Stndio for thereception of Pupils in the arts of
DKAWIWG and PAIOTIKGh at Wo. 100Worth TENTHStreet, on the lgth ofSeptember. au26-2m*

FOR SALE—GERMANTOWN
JeaL cOTTAGK.conier Knox and Linden streets;neat
and convenient Cottage, m excellent'condition, with
good lot, plenty ofshrubbery, and stable.Immediate possession canbe had.

oei tf B. F; .GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street.

AircndJS ■ S&JUES.
•PURNESS, EPJNLEY &'cO.,
•*- No. 015 CHESTNUT and 613 JAYNE Streets.
VEST ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF SAXONY

WOVEST DEESS GOODS.
ON TUESDAY,October 11th, 1854, 4,000 pieces Saxony woven dress

foods, of the manufacture and Importation of Messrs,
chraftderBrothers, HewYork. - -

N. B.—Particular attention Is called to this sale, as
the goods ottered are all fresh and new goods, and it is
the intention of Messrs.-Schmieder Brothers to make
the sale very attiactive and peremptory.

Also,- FANCY FLANNELS?
A line of extra fine fancy flannels.

SILK CHECK POPLINS, FANCY MOHAIK3, BKO-CADBS, &c.
Also, 2 cases snper check poplins.
1 case new style silk poplins.
1 casefancy poplins.

,
.

, ,2 cases fancy poplins and tartanmohairs,
lease fancy brocades. ‘

'

3 cases black alpacas, brown Cohniss, &c.
DOMESTIC GOODS FOE CASH.

Also, brown.and bleached shirtings, flannels, corset
jeans, balmorals, Ac.

FOB SA&S3' AW© T© 'XJBT.

4-; PUBLIC SALE.—WILL BE mJaL sold at public sale, on THURSDAY, Oct.l3tk-*-
ber, ; 1864, on the'premises, a desirable country resi-
dence, situate in UpperDublin township, Montgomery
county, about one-third ofa mile from Wissahickon
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, at the
junction Of the Bethlehem and Butler turnpike roads,
and fifteen miles from Philadelphia, containing about
fifteen acres of land, a large stone mansion-house, te-
nant bouse, and stone barn. The property is a very
desirable one for a person desiring a handsome country;
residence in a good neighborhood and within a few
minutes walk of therailroad •;

•

Forfarther particularsapply to either WOODSIDE &

STaDIGEE, 40YAKCH Street, Philadelphia, or on the
premises, ortothe subscriber, JOSIIOA 2. JONEs;P.
0. address, THREE TONS, Montgomery county, Pa.
. orS-mtuwmlt* . *"• : ■
M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-

PERTY FOE SALE.—The very huge and commo-
dious LOT add BUILDING, No. 80S CHEEKY Street,
nearthe centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 105feet,- being76feev:wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a largo cart-way
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITION v
are rarely met with. .

Apply on the premises. sel2-3in*

M Fflß SALE-THE .JTRST-CLASS
HOUSE; 17® GBEEN street; 36 feet front, with

every convenience, The eitaation is very pleasant,and
the house a particularly desirable one. Possession in a
few days,-”• B. F. GL'BbTN,cc 7 3t S. W. cor. i EVFNTEEN'TH and GSEEiT.

M FOR SALE—THE SUPERIOR 4-
story BOUSE, 2205 GREEN street: wide front,withevery convenience, and splendid situation. Lot 45 by

164 feet, with a large variety of fruits and. shrubbery.
Immediate possession given. . . B. F. GLENN.
. oc7-3t 8. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN..

M fgk sale, very cheap'.—
LASGB AITB HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-

West cower of FOBTY-FIBBT and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 room*, gas, hotand
cold waterthroughout the houee, stable in rear of lot.
Sue fruit and shade trees.Size oflot, 130 feet front by 179feet deep.

Price 810,000, clear cf incumbrance. Terms easy.
Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on EADS?

■Street, near Westminster ayenue; haveall modern Ha*
provementsilOrooms.

Size oflots, each 25 feat ftout by 115 feat deep.
Price 83,600,each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses,, at from $l,BOO

each to $15,000, in all parts of the city. Apply to
: SASTOEE P. HETCffINSoa, or

J. WAESEN COOLSTON,
No- ia* SouthSIXTH Street.

Mfob sale—so AS' to pay
nearly Sper cent., clear oftaxes—tie neat DWEL-

LINGS Hob. 1806, 1308, ana 1310 NorthTwelfth street,
laying three-story double lack buildings, and all the
modern conveniences.

Also, a BTOBEN. W. cornerof Twelfth and Thomp-
eaawould make anexcellent Drug Store-
Also, westside of Cadlary avenne, tlird housenorth
£ Jefferson street; low.
Also, awell-finished House,' No. 316 South Fifteenth

street; very well builtand conveniently arranged.
Also, a neat and well-built House, No. 523 South

Eighth street, In goodorder; terms easy.
Also, a variety of others, large and small, in variouslocalities. B F. GLENN,

• 123 South FOURTH Street, and
ocl-tf . S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH;and GfiEEN.

m FOR SALE—A SUPERIOR-BUILT■SSi COTTAGE at Darby, with 12acioa ofland, muchbelow itB cost; and a neat Cottage at. Chestnut Hill,
11 rooms, atalittle more than half its value,

oel-tf E. F. GLENN, 133 South FOUKTH Street.

m GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—
■■“FOB SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-ING,. situate on Main'street, with an aere of ground
attached, in a high state ofcultivation. Apply to ;

S. McCALLA,
seß-tf : . IS South SECOND Street.; .

JOHN B. MYERSv sms, Nos. »33and334ltA8{CW's5,r (
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRFVnr,

. A CARD.—We invite early attention „<• „the desirable assr-rtmei t ofFrench. Germ, ?nre!la=».British dry coods. embraoiiie abo« 'choice articles, to be perempiouiy sold i, lots »’on four months’, credit, commencing th:
0yrata'lOo’clock; to continue ail day without ini mi>roi'

PEREMPTORY SALE OP PEEfTCEGRKMAE, AJTD BRITISH DR* $;

■i- .THIS MORKISQ. SiOctober 10, st 10 o’clock, will be sold w2L.
on four months’ credit,_abont— ’

, 800 PACKAGES AKB BoreofFraneh, India, German, and BrifehJLembracing alargs and choice assortment'K"staple articles In silk, worsted, wooW AE»sy
cottonfabrics; -ea> lia,,,'

H. B.—Samples of the same will beexamination with catalogues, earlyon rt!rra ®isithe sale, when dealerswillfind it to theirLt “hUatend.
LARGE PAIL SALE OF FRENCH DRYEOTlCE.—lncluded in oursale of Preecf°n!>3>India, and Britishfey goods, on MONa.Vfwi 'l he found in part theand desiraWearticles, viz: OUOWIa ?cSrBRESS GOODS.—Rich printed Cashmerelames, merino cloths, poplins, ginghams.chevree &c. • ax°syj,

'bSs. YEUrETS~°f the most fe *hioaab:e siafc.

BEESS SILKS—A choice assortment ofsolid colors poult de sole; colored flenses- t'£2la?, &C. ' a* *oi|i■ BOWKET RIBBOKS-Platd. fancy, andde Kaple bonnet ana neck ribbons; black 1and trimmingribbons; &c.- *-* v«i
SHAWLS—Broche long and egnare, ric’, awoolen, and reversible shawls; scarfs and c'4i,?veiling shawls and mauds, &e. ''

EMBROlDERlES—Parisjacocet and mull CV:sleeves, frock bodies, linen handkerchief'shirts, muslme, insertion, laces, &c. 33
Also, black crapes, lace veils, silk cravats antbareges, el enille scarfs, kid and fancy glove,ridel’lc.^' jUes

’ tettoM’ aw bosoms,
'

6%
LARGE PEEEMPTOST SALE OF BOOTS Rs,BEOSANS. &c. ’ SS«

OB' WEDNESDAY MOHNIRG,October 12th, atlOo clock, will be sold, by caf-without reserve, on four months’ credit, a iw‘
packages boots shoes, brogans, bahnoral6, m,,,army goods, travelling bags, he., of city and imanufacture, embracinga fresh and prime
cfdosiraol* articles for men, women, and clwhich v>ill be open for examination early onth-ing of sale. . ■■■'-;

KOTICE.—Oorsale of/1,100 packages bootsarmy goods, travelling bags, &c , on WrEvi
MOKSING, October12th, will comprise in tv>cases men’s21-inch grain cavalry boots—casesmen's and boys' nailed boots.

cases men’sand boys’ thick boots,
cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kin

boots. ;
cases men's,- boys’, and youths’ calfj ~,brogsns. ' ■ ‘ •*»

cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf saifarecases men’s, boys’, and youths' calf andmorals. J *>!
cases misses’, and children’skip heeled boots. . as>

-—cases women’s, musses’, and children'skid heeled boots. ..
’•*»-;

easeswomen’s, misses’, and children',
and enamelled boots.

eases women’s, imsseß’, and children'sbalmorals, &c._ W6
cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ brogan,

—cases women’s and misses’nailedboots '
Mi B.—The above will embrrflea prime and »assortment, well worthy theattention offor examination earlyon the morning of sal# “ !J
Also, a fall assortment of ladles’ and misses'city-made work, army goods, &c, !'i:

ItABGE FEItEMPTOBT SALE OF EUROP'IvAMEBICAH DBY GOODS, &o W
We will hold a largesale of British, German »,

and American drygoods, bycatalogue, onloadcredit, and part for cash,- rla

„ , ■ OK THURSDAY HORNING,October 13, commencing at precisely 10 o'ciojl

„ ...,

900 PACKAGES AND HOTSof British, German, French, India, and ao,w,goods, embracing a large. fall, and fresh aas™woolen, worsteds, linen,cotton, and silk good-,and country sales. *

POSITIVE SALE OF CAPET1
- OJTFKIDAY MOBS1'

October Hth, at precisely 11 r '

catalogue, on four months’
Brussels, superfine, and a-
rag carpetings,. whi*"
morning of sale.

PANCOABT & WARNOOK,A TIONEERS, 340 MABKBT Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN .

POSTED DEY GOODS, HOSIERS GOuD?3XBKY GOODS, &c. ,i&c ,by catalogue, 'OK WEDNESDAY,
. October 12, ISM, commencing at 10 o’clock piIncluded -will be found a large and general a*ofseasonable and desirable goods, Sc.

•M’kos sons,
.aid 141South FOURTH

REAL ESTATE A2T» STOCKS 18TH ocrr
t.

—Tnesday nexLbeii * election day,
Rail Sale Trill take place on thelSih last., and
pn£Q the largest amount and mostoffered this season* Descriptions in fcand!rea<Sy._ - ... ■ ”

JS#-Peremptory Sale on tie premises, ilft f,ttfe superior Farmof tie late K. McCapnesr 'Seelandbills.
Our sale 25tli inst. will alsoscnpttone part readj-. ' 5-

.
<35r STOCKS AND BEAL £sf*lAt tha Exchange, every TDESBAY,flS“HBßdbiU<3 ofeach Property issued separ«.TPA m|rtwda?prBYioA3 toeaeh sale 1,009 Sform, giving tall degcri-ptfanaliiES at t£e Aucteßtor.

EtUßtloa given to sales at ?m

SEAT HOUSEHOLDI^ r
CaKPETS,’ £ F

. . o» weokesdat BfolmliG_l2th inst., at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, atKo mTenttstreet, above Green, the honseMa w6*?
furniture, tapestry caroets, &c. -

UHay be examined at 8 o’clock on the morai*,-

HAHDEOMB CAEWt;OK FRIDAY KOSKIH6, ‘

_ l|tli mst., at ID o'clock, at Ho. 1123 WakaSsuit ofelaborately curved libraryfurnit ate. £3“lijoperioroak diEinff-roozn fiualbtn. Bate!ntprocco; suit cotta gro furniture, fine mactamirrors, handsome chandeliers, velvet cartarns, &c. ’
-

ga
Mayf l)e examined at S otclock on tho montiar.

, TT> ,
„ _SsJi®Ro- South Twenty-firs! str?,*;READ HOUSEHOLD FUBRXTOEE, BEU'SE!.PETS." &c.

. . OR KONDAf MORRIS,3,T-c/Si tble'M? ?* c, "<* ■ cataloirne.atSo 5:-P’’ street, aoovo bprnce street the 2s 1:noJdftumitnre, fine Brussels earned, &e . faexamined at S o’clock onthe morning of the a!

STEAM EXCISE, TUT SUMMERS, SI
‘

„ „ TOOI.S. Ac.
HOSSEfG.Oct. 29th, atlloclcck, at the corner r

road and Susquehanna avenue, by orone steam engine, twenty-horse pow-derhollers* fdhwiih ICC feet S-mc>hammers: fixtures ofgrindingsVanvils; Weeks;finished and urofiron and steel;fair aces; sirter and shelving, &e.
~he examined threr

PHILIPFORD & CO., ARCTIC'S
525 MABRET aid 522 CO3IHESC3 aft

POSITIVE SALE OP 1,350 CASES B 03?
SHOES.

„, f ; THIS MOSMKG,
October 10, commencing at 10 o'ct«.“k pt>£

will sell, by catalogue, EOB CASH, «fe*K V.boots, shoes, brogans, telmorsls, gaiters, a:;
goods, of prune fresh stock, from city a:id:manufacturers, comprising a large and
ment of goods.

POSITIVE SALE OP 1,430 GASES BOOT:
SHOES.

,v - ' •OX THURSDAY MOBNOT, •

Uctooer 13th, com me* dug at lo o'clock pr-c:
will selt by catalogue, for cash, about
sJioes» brogans, balmoTais, gaiters, and ara:-
prime fresh .stock, from city and Eastern mass
comprising a general assortment of goods, f
mvite theattention ofbuyer--

TTY HEERY P. WOLBERT,
AOCTIOSEEE,

No. 802 MABEETStreet. South S!4a, ibonx
Salea of Dry Soods, Triinnuovs KoMira!, ®

BtOSpA.Y,-WEDIfSsI)AT, aadlßWAf Mr’
mencine at 10 o’clock.

KEAItT-SIABE CLOTHING, SHERTa, D‘
: bUSPENDEES, BDKFS., HOSIERT, 'TOWN KNIT GOODS, DEY GOODS, I»

bilOJiSi &C,
-

rt - - ••OK' mZDAY MOB2TIXG,
October 10m, commercing at 10o'clock, w-

from ’
’ Ives, a large and. desirable as«

B SCOTT,
* 633 CHESTi

~ AUCTIONS
SAHSOJESs

- PAPER HAJTGWGS.
... .

. OJf SATURDAY KOBJfitTG. ,Sin met. i.at 10 o c oek> at our Eales Koo—'vCbestnnt street, trill be sold, -eitbout resets'a concern, 4,000 pieces Paper Hardas?,«"Borders, Decorations, Ceili.- —>nd Wail V'

WUISTE SAGLe' YES
EQTJAXj 13? HOT SUPESIOK TO hSFIS

.Fillsecure your custom. Bee and Stars taeton;larse Kat, $10.«0. Office. 131 Sooth E)
balow Chestnut. Depot, 1419 CALU>S?above Broad. tsel4-6ro] ELUS»
f|oAt . SUGAR LOAF, ..

and Spring Mountainbestiocosfc Monnt&in, from ScinylMlU p*
praasly forFamily use. Depot, if, W.O'tfand WILLOW St*. Ofice, So. uis tfoathS

- aps-tf. : -:% J. .WiLi!

’^v JWAIS..
MARSHAL’S bale.- by
~~

cfr*;. wrlli,<&Ba l6 .> >y tlia Hoe. JOHK \

of tieDiesriet Conrtof ike CaiEastern Bistricfc of PeunsylYs;*9 nw directed;-will be sold at ±W
fmVR Jie?v-’ .for cask, at MlFkowf Street, iS at 12 o’clock SL.SfSSPJ*m ■‘wmbsi'-MKAH. consistter

~ WILLIAM notunitedStates Marshal B. D.ofFsif.«nLADEL?HiA. October 6.1851

fgs BUFFALO ROBES! Si
SjgpSBOBES !!—lOO Meg just arrival

country. Yery.low pxice-se37.l m* MiTTSON, 463 M,’

THOMSON’S LONDON
£33 ENEB, OK EHSOPEAIT BASGS, !
■SiS.hotels, or jrablicinstitatioas, is I".

SI2SS. ' Also, FhiM*’-?.-Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Fireboaxd StOTea,-Bath Boilers, S:ewh<et‘?ere, CooMagStores, &c., at wholeedsthe manufacturers,

: CEASE, SHARPE,
No. 201} N. t-e '

•oel-srutxiSm

mm thousands of t©
WITUOUrfor.—My new invention, a Donbw Mere.;--

jnEtinzSafety Valved inhaler, for afjtrpus Oxide Ga*.and. extractingThe only mode tlat-t£e Oap canadministered. Dr. C. L.
r' ie?S-lm - - -

-

be. FINS, PBAOTIC-
for the last tweatr AtelowThird,-inserts the most bsanr^j;age, mounted, on fine Gold, Platted

ijOralitOjAmhsr,&c.> at prices, for as" t
ir'work, more reasonable than any Ppu

State, Teeth plugged to last iot nfo
repaired to suit, ho pain in axixastißfranted th Hfc. HftfATanee. heat fftinfH**
Q-UNS, PISTOLS, SKAT®

‘
-

Manufacturers and Importers of,
Fins Gnne, Bs»4~v!;.

Graining and FisamS,. 1 '"

Citscs, "Powder,
-

„

Wads, Caps. &c. ;
Onus JEestocked, Eeiorsd, andmanner.

' SKATESo? uasifei£-09sas-tf ■
TIHE PRA.GTICE OF
BLECTBmfTTE

Ak» SKW^J^sS.
.

~

'

-THE CUES o’/ r>^|- 15

• A noble and'lucrativeInsuncUou to Radies and G<?a^gr
and applirtheie ag6^Mß£ls|M{;

■ V
Please call for Circulars-cepled for treatment

'WILLIAM WEITALL,
”

’ BEST Street, Philadelphia- W;
Gronnd Beats, Interest, Bills,
coming County,Slutnal Insuraßja

KKi-EPf jr
Thomae H. Powers, w bvtrc.'!>Whitall, Tatnm, & Co.,
Algernon S. Eoberts. K aKf»i* ■Ghas.'Ellis; Son, & Co., *rsVWilliam Eliia & Go., i Msb’s

. William B. Thomas, iEo £


